Murder in San Jose

Award-winning play about three outsiders
in an unfamiliar city who slide from
friendship into suspicion, jealousy and
humiliation as they expose each others
weaknesses and secrets.

A man and a woman were found shot to death Wednesday night in San Jose becoming the citys 9th and 10th homicides
of the year, following a - 32 secSan Jose police are investigating a double homicide after a man and woman were found
shot SAN JOSE (KRON) - The names of the victims in a San Jose double murder last week have been made public.
The Santa Clara County A man and woman were found dead in San Jose Wednesday night, of the San Jose Police
Departments Homicide unit at 408-277-5283. A man was shot to death in East San Jose early Sunday, marking the citys
seventh homicide of the year and first in three months. A man and a woman were pronounced dead after being found
shot along a rural road in the eastern foothills of San Jose, police announced Police are investigating a double-homicide
that happened in the foothills of East San Jose Wednesday night. He was awaiting trial for the 2013 murder of
19-year-old Kimberly Estrada Chico, a San Jose State nursing student who was riding in a car in Anyone with
information can contact Detective Sgt. Jesus Mendoza or Detective Todd Jennings of the San Jose Police Departments
Homicide A pair found dead as a result of a double homicide in the foothills of East San Jose on Wednesday night have
been identified, according to the A gang member in San Jose was convicted of three separate drive-by shootings that
left two dead and one man injured, the Santa Clara1 day ago A man was found shot to death at a South San Jose home
on Thursday afternoon, police said. East SJ Shooting Investigated As Attempted Murder - Campbell, CA - The Santa
Clara County Sheriffs Office says a man was standing in a SAN JOSE The Santa Clara County Coroners Office has
identified the two people who were found shot to death Wednesday night in the San Jose police are investigating a
double homicide after a man and woman were found shot to death Wednesday night in the east foothills,A man and a
woman were found shot to death Wednesday night in San Jose becoming the A shooting early Tuesday morning in San
Jose left one man dead and another injured, authorities said. San Jose police responded to the SAN JOSE A man has
been arrested on suspicion of shooting and killing his father and seriously wounding his mother at a Senter Road A fifth
suspect in a December 2016 homicide in San Jose was arrested last week in Tijuana, Mexico, police said. Family and
friends were stunned to learn that the man killed early Tuesday in San Jose was identified as 25-year-old Alex Fielder.
SAN JOSE (CBS SF) Police are investigating a double homicide in the foothills of east San Jose after a man and
woman were found dead, A man wanted in a 2016 beating death in San Jose was arrested last week in Mexico,
authorities said.Homicide. Homicides reported in 2018 in the counties of Santa Clara, San Mateo, San Francisco Jailed
suspects tied to San Jose homicide from December. A San Jose man was killed and his wife was critically wounded at
the hands of their son, who hatched a murder plot to collect his inheritance,
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